-

Can my spouse sleep at the hotel and share a room with me?

If he or she is participating in the race, yes.
However, if he or she is not participating at the race, no. We are keeping the racevillage, Le Tekoma, exclusively for riders (we only have 60 sleeping spots and these
will be reserved for riders only). Supporters are welcome during the race time but will
not be allowed to sleep at the hotel. Special Food and Beverage package will be
available for prize giving ceremony (adults only). Rodrigues MTB Challenge will not
take charge of plane tickets or accommodation booking for riders’ spouses.
- Can I bring my children?
Families are most welcome to support riders during race time but will not be allowed
to attend for the leisure times of the riders, that is, breakfast, lunch, dinner, prize
giving ceremony and, cocktail. No children allowed during the above leisure time. Le
Tekoma is an adult only hotel and families have to book their flight and
accommodation separately.
- Can I bring family or friends for the prize giving ceremony?
Family and friends are most welcome. However, children under the age of 16 will not
be authorized during the prize giving ceremony. External guests will be required to
book for food and beverage package, please contact us via email for more details:
RMTBC@trimetys-hotels.com
- Are Electro Bikes accepted in this race?
No, we do not accept electro bikes due to logistics reasons.
- Should I book my plane ticket and bike transfer?
No, both the plane ticket and bike transfer are included in the package. We will send
you your plane ticket by email. This is why it is important for you to provide a valid
Email Address, National Identity Card or Passport Number while booking online on
ROAG.
-At what time will I leave from and travel back to Mauritius?

All arrivals and departures will be in the afternoon on Thursday 11th June and
Sunday 14th June. We will communicate exact time to you via email prior to the
event.
-Who will I be sharing room with?
The rooms will be shared among two people. There will be rooms reserved for
women only and for men only.
If you would like to share your room with a friend or partner participating at the race,
kindly send us an email on RMTBC@trimetys-hotels.com
- What will I need to pay once there?
This race is an all-inclusive package and covers most need for your stay at the hotel.
Please check ROAG for more details on what is included. For the race, bike services
and repairs are not covered in your package.
- When and where do I need to drop my bike?
You will have to drop off your bike latest on Monday 8th June either at Le Bike in
Curepipe or On Track in Black River.
- Who will pack my bike?
The professionals at Le Bike or On Track will take charge of packing your bike.
- When and where will I get my bike back?
You bike will be drop-off the week after the event at Le Bike or On Track. We will
inform you via email when it is ready for you to collect you bike.
- Is there a time limit for registration?
You have to register for the race, one month before the event. The longer you wait to
register, the less chance you have to receive a jersey corresponding to your size.
- What is the age limit for registering?
The age limit for the race package for Mauritians and foreigners is 18 years old.
The age limit for the race package for Rodrigues Residents is 16 years old. Kindly
contact us via email for special cases: RMTBC@trimetys-hotels.com
- Can I register on the "Rodrigues Resident" package if I am not a Rodrigues
resident but will not sleep at Tekoma?
A proof of address will be asked from all residents from Rodrigues participating at
the race.
- Can I book my accommodation in another property?

No, you will imperatively have to stay at Le Tekoma. The package is all-inclusive and
the hotel is entirely reserved for riders especially for the event. Thus, making the
Tekoma the race village during the time of the event.
- What if I have allergies or food restrictions?
Contact us via email specifying what allergies or food restrictions that you have:
RMTBC@trimetys-hotels.com
- Do you accept registrations from abroad? (not Mauritius or Rodrigues)
Yes, we do accept riders from abroad. However, kindly contact us via email before
registering as we will need to enquire for logistics reasons: RMTBC@trimetyshotels.com
- Do I need a passport to attend the race?
For Mauritian and Rodrigues riders, your National Identity Card will be accepted. For
foreign riders, you will need to have a passport.
- Should I worry that the race will be too hard for me to participate?
Last year’s edition race track was steep. However, for this year’s edition it will be
less hilly and a bit longer. Riders need a good level of mountain bike to participate
though. The race track will be finalized soon.
- Is the jersey included in the race pack?
Yes, your jersey is included in the race package and will be given to you on the first
day of the race.
- Should I get an insurance for this race?
For Mauritians who already have an insurance, the same insurance should be
applicable in Rodrigues as it is part of the Mauritian territory. Please double-check
with your insurance company.
If you are coming from abroad, make sure to get a special insurance. Rodrigues
MTB Challenge will not be liable of any incident that may occur during the event.

